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- NEW POSTAL EFFCT~IVE"
(By The Associated Negro Press.)
Washington, D.XE Apr. .in

order to take care of theincrease
in salaries of -postal employees
throughout the country, approx.._imaiely.$68^00,000 .ayeatr-wlilcli became ellective Jan.! 1,

... last, additional postage rates on
certain classes of mail matter

ment beginning April-15 of this
month.

. So far as the rates on firstclassmail are concerned there
. are-nachanges^whatever.exnept

-"in the case of private mailing
cards, including souvenir post
cards, on which the rate is increa
sed from 1 to 2 cents each. Post

.. cards issued by the goveiTHiieiil
. however will continue to be sent

.. for t cefif each.'
* T1'" *

.The rate on second, third, and
-^fourth class mail has been increasedin certain contingencies,
but this increase is very slight
and will not work any* hardship

- on the mailincr oublie.
~

Mew rates lor^domesttc money
Aixters-ara-as-foltows:

Not exceeding $2.50, feeJ5 ots4
formerly Sets.; exceeding $2.50,
and not exceeding $5.00, fee 7 cts
formerly Sets.; exceeding $5.00
and not exceeding $10.00, fee 10
cts., formerly 8 cts.; exceeding
$10;00 and not exceeding $20.00,
fee 12 cts., formerly 10 eta..; exceedinc^$20.00 and not exceeding
$40.00^-15-cts., formerly -$20.00

"to $30.00, 12 cts"$30.00 to $40.00,15cts.; exceeding $40.00 and
not exceeding $60.00, fee 18 cts. ;

1-- <* A t\ r\r\ j ~ ^ ~

Autiiicny to $ou.uu, lbcts',
$50.00 to $60.00, 20 cts. ; exceed
ing $6p.00 and not exceeding $80.
00, fee 20 cts, formerly $60,00
to $75.00, 25 cts.; $75.00 to $80.
60 30 cts7y~exceeding $80.00 and

< not exceeding $100.00, fee 22 cts.
formerly 30 cts.

. Money orders are not issued
» , for more than $100.00

rnu n/r ? # -

nit: ivjLimmum registry fee underthe l^w is increased from 10
cents to 15 cents on all domestisregistered mail,'- including

:. that to island possessions of the
United States and the Canal

-- Znrre: For J-hp flip Tn.
creased rate does "not apply to
registered mail to Canada, Cdibaj

- -^Mexico, the Republic of ranama
or other foreign countries..
Under the"new law there will

be no change from the present
10-cent charge for special deliveryof letters and for packages
of less than two pounds. Mail
weighing more than two pounds
and not more than ten pounds
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stamp of 15 cents instead often c
cents. A charge of 20 cents for ^
a special delivery stamp on mail
weighing mor^than ten pounds c
instead of tea cents will be imposedunder the Taw"effective Ap f
rtl 15 : T> K
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~RACE RELATIONS 7~t?

. i]
(By The Associated-Negro Press.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, April-.At b

the national Conference held.here,the last hours of tKe~~sess- c
ion were gtven tu the"discussion e
of Schools, Colleges and Race
Relations. *r
.g

There ..were_ fifteen student c
delegates.afr-fctte conterence re;presenting colleges and "univer- ij

fsiliesr"frOTrr"all over the United" t
States where interracial work is
being carried on. ..They were t
permitted to select four repress
.sentatives from their group to c
become a part of the committee o

jto plan the discussion. . \
Dr. E. E. EuBanks, Professor t

of Sociology at the University t
of Cincinnatti, was chairman of j j
Uhe discussion.The f
'first topic was "Separate Elem-|fftntary and High SrhoOlfl and
Race Relations." The secohdji
[topic was~ "Mixed Elementary J1and High "Schools and Race Re-1

. V
latibns" -and was opened by a
white .princijwd fronw^ Des

Moines,Iowa. The questions!
raised" in connection with theset
topics were: . jl

1/ What contributions they £
can make toward ' better relat- \

ions ? '

. t
2. How can they cooperate to S

help better the~present situatr- \
ion? : ..It

3.What- are the^ ndvMitages^i
land disadvantages of separate
'and mixeeCTelementary high 1
schools?

I The^hird topic was present- 1
led in a forceful manner by Er- i
enst L. Ackley, a, young south-; i
em.white man.representing «

iVanderbilt university, Nasfr-ii
ville, Tennessee. Under the top- i

ic of "Separate Colleges, Uni- '

versities and Race Relations" he
raised these questions:
T.TTnw ran interracial work

be carried on in southern col--j~X leges, since all lftterraci&l work
s:must bo intercollegiate? » I
.2.' What does the conference;.
expect of these white and Ne-I
!gro students who are doing in-;
terracial work.'

3. What suggestions has thei
conference to make as to ^ how
southern students influence J1their communities? Mr. Ack-1(' 111
l 7T/^r-1
V .; is;
dOTTO" - J
having Parlor '

.

-- -

OrkGuaranteed t"
1ET Newberry, S. C. * 1

THE PALMgl'M
--T-. :

ey convinced the conference t
chat young southerners are act-jt
vely interested In the- problem. 1
Northwestern Co-Ed Asks

Questions j i
.
The la-st topic was "Mixed r

Alleges, University and Racn a
delations." .4
Miss Blanche JDix*_j&__£Q]oiLed i

?irl represfmtmg Northwestern ,t
[Jniversity opened it asking theH
conference to give suggestions C
nrr t

1. How can the Negro Stu- 1:
lent in these colleges become a p
?ull part of the institutions?

2. How-can we get the white
students to have a positive conttriirtjvftAttitude on the raceig
iuestion? "

--- a

3. How can we get northern
dudents and faculty to cease fi
jfiving over to what thev rnn.

r~.JT."" ii::ede to be Southern sejttiment
ind to think^JhrougTL. their own
)roblejrr?-^ *

-The vigorous discussion which
'ollowed centered around "the t
problems- vfche colleges. Anibleaddress jwas delivered by 'f
^res. John Hbpe of Mureliuuse, q
College, Atlanta, Qa., while the

:ommit-teegathered tfie suggesionsmade by the conference. ^
.The following are soVne of, the a
enerete recommendations: p

l._ Courses on race apprecia- b
ion should he given in Colleges
nd Universities. *

.2. Literature and achievement-oi-tbe.Negro should.be _
ecognized for its value and^
ncluded in curriculum. * v
JL. Programs may be. given a
ictwcen schools. ^4..Lecturea-on rat»f> (c

n-vuv.«n

rs of both vaces... *

5. The inter-racial discussion i*
roups now existing on many !jjampuses should be encouraged, j s6., -More time should be given's
n the next conference for thigh*
opic. ...K
The young people brought tojghe conference the enthusiasm .

o characteristic of youth and
arriedaway sohie of the wisdom .chtained from men and women jvho had more experience than [

hey and thus both contributed [
o this gredt question of race [
adjustment that ^the world is [aringj&dax. ; {

Consider Admission ~of~ |
.* -* * '

iuexicans 10 unuetl
"States T

CBy~The Associated Negro Press)
^"WasliTngfori, D. C.7Xpril,.
mmigration experts.here are
itudying the laws to determine I
vhether, under certain strict inerpretations,Mexicans *and the
South and Central Americans of
meponderant Indian r-blood are
>arred from entry into this coun.~

~.t. "

Inquiries have been initiated)ytheTtabor Department, which
idministers the immigration
aws, as to the exact racial makejpof the Ind[an_of Latin-Amercarrcountries. Ifheis neither ican

descent, he woulthbe barbed,it is contended in some quar-

"We are proud to be able to say ^
that we never take advantage of the
occasion to swell our profits by questionable-methods. We never advise j
the purchase of an expensive casket
just for the profit on it. In every
instance where we act as undertakers
our advice is always for the benefit
oTThe family as well as for tho dig J
nified interment of the dead.
Perrin & SingletonUNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS

Open All Hours
218 N7DXRGAN St.
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FLORENCE, 8. C. i

. :> * ^ v..

^ LEADlSR....

;ers, although a number of conuderatlonsmlghTmaketbl4 a dif
erent interpretation.
If the issue arose over a MexcanIndian, it is pointecTout, it

night come under the terms of
i special treaty signed with Mexeoat the conclusion of the Mexcan_wart so that the racial ques}ourt

decision, and other Centalor South American repubicswould present a
'

different
>roblem. .

The ban might apply to CandianIndians, although there a:ain,treaty complications might
Hse^ r *

=

JBy a law in 1790, the right of
naturalization as American dtsonswas rcotrietod.to."free

»» » » ' .- --

uuic person. Alter tne (Jivil
far this was amended to read
and to aliens of African nativiyand persons of African desent."The 1924 law, in turn,
orbids entrance Jto the United
itates nf persons ineligible to
ecome citizens. Thus on the
ace of the law the lists would
ppear to be closed to all but
ersons of unquestionable white
lood, Negroes and persons of
ther races born in Africa.
In several Latin- American

Duntries, notably Mexico, perery

large percentage of the toa_
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